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Chair chat Aug 14

The club has been quite busy over recent weeks starting with the visit to Hanbury Hall.

Where will we be in 2015? According to Andy Lowe who master minded this event 18 cars

were entered and lo and behold 18 turned up. There is plenty to see at Hanbury and maybe a

day is not long enough to take it all in. We can thoroughly recommend their Sunday Carvery

too! Certainly Jenny and I intend to return as we did not complete the tour of the house.

This series of visits started at Avoncroft in 2010 and this was followed by 4 National Trust

properties, Packwood House in 2011, Coughton Court 2012, Baddesley Clinton 2013 and lastly

Hanbury Hall. Definitely a good day out, great effort Andy and many thanks from participants, a

little more support from the membership would not go amiss.

Club night in July was at the Fleur de Lys in Lowsonford, another very

pleasant evening with good food , good weather, good drink and good company. A good

smattering of Austin and other marques too. As I managed to unload 24 grey mags there, I guess

there must have been almost 40 members and WAGS present. An excellent result. The other

benefit we all enjoyed there this year was a happy and welcoming landlord, landlady and staff.

Possibly the only down side was that those in 7s had to depart early because of their minimal

lighting equipment!

Re August Meeting, Wednesday 27th . Technically there is no meeting (a) because

of the work being carried out at the Old Sils and (b) because August is usually a very

quiet month. However with the recent success of the July meeting at the Fleur de Lys,

we will repeat the experience. See you there and don't forget, like most pubs these days

the FdL does meals and very good ones too. See you there? Unfortunately we cannot

guarantee the weather !

Loughborough Church Fete update. Sheila Turner who organised the cars at Sezincote House

tells me that they took £10,500 on the day and after expenses £8,300 was handed to the Church.

A great result for a great day out.

Evidently the start of work at the Old Sils has been delayed, consequently the location of the

AGM has had to be changed. The date,Wednesday, 24th Sept but we will now meet at

the Royal British Legion Club,High Street, Knowle Solihull, W Mids. B93 7LF.

This is 1 mile South of the Old Sils on the A4141 and on the same side as the Old Sils. I trust we

can look forward to a good turnout. See the formal notice elsewhere in this newsletter.

That's all for now. Brem



(From the front cover.) The Sidmouth “Toastrack

This Austin perhaps shouldn`t be entered into the MA7C magazine as
she is definately NOT an Austin 7 but she is such a lovely addition to
the Austin range of cars that we simply had to tell you about her.

We were recently visiting friends who live in Sidmouth and were just
approaching the sea front when we spotted this stately old lady of s
car coming towards us. John straightaway recognised that this was an
AUSTIN! As he had his camera with himhe took several photos of her
and , as the driver turned the vehicle and stopped in front of us, he
went over to speak with him. Upon learning that we were fellow Austin
enthusiasts and owners he said “hop in - I`ll take you for a ride” and so
he did - all along the seafront and back. We felt like Royalty as people
waved to us and no doubtwondered what they had to do to get a ride
too. Anyway, history and details of the car, she is an Austin 230/4
Heavy Carabanc. The family who own her call her Betty and hire her
out for weddings and film work. She started life in about 1912 as
acharabanc. The original chassis was requisitioned during the First
World War after which the coach body was stored and later put on to a
1927 Austin 20 with a 3600cc, 4 cylinder engine, with a low ratio
gearbox.Smaller wheels were put onto the rear axle to “gear her
down” for the steep hills around Sidmouth.



The car is now owned by the Grandson of the original owner and has
been restored to a very high standard. She is known in the town as
“the Toastrack” and, like all Austin owners, Betty`s owner is very
proud of her. His one wish though is to have a spare engine for her
“just in case!”. So if any of our members know of an engine , or even a
block, for a car of this size would they please get in touch with Tom
Griffiths on 01395 576782. He will be more than pleased to hear about
it.

Jean and John Saunders.

Many thanks both, and let`s hope someone out there can help. ED

********************************************************************

Ashted Classic Cars of Kenilworth Evening Gathering

It was way back in June that Adam Crowe invited MA7C members and other

enthusiasts to his open evening. I only took a few photos early on in the

evening and I know a lot more came after I had taken them. It was a great

evening for lots of reasons, the weather was perfect, there was a super

buffet/BBQ, lots of space to park our cars and some of Adam`s on show to

look round. To top it all there was an excellent violinist who played a great

selection of music for us to listen to if we were not engaged in “car talk”! and



Many thanks to Adam and Lyn for their

hospitality and just to add, Arnold

would have been proud of them. ED

******************************************************************

ED .A few things seen at Belper Steam Event.... A super day out for

evenyone!



Important Notice for All Members

Company No 6803165
The Companies Act 1985 to 1989

Midlands Austin 7 Club Ltd (MA7C Ltd)
(A Company limited by guarantee and not having a share capital)

Annual General Meeting
Wednesday 24th September 2014

NOTICE is hereby given that the 5th Annual General Meeting of the MA7C Ltd will take
place at theRoyal British Legion Club, High Street, Knowle, Solihull, W Mids. B93 7LF.

at 2000 hours on Wednesday 24th September 2014for the following purposes:

1. To receive and consider the report of the Directors for the end of year 30th

September 2014
2. To receive Notification of the accounts for the financial year ending 28th

February 2014
3. The Election of the Committee (note 1)
4. To consider any other business notified in accordance with the Company's
Articles of Association (note 2).

By order of the Board
R S Prophet
Secretary

16th June 2014

Notes:

1. Members are encouraged to stand as members of the Committee; those wishing to do
so should notify the Secretary in writing of their willingness to serve not less than 14 days
prior to the AGM (and should have the support of one proposer and one seconder, both of
whom should be full members of MA7C Ltd).

2. Only items which have been included in the agenda for the AGM and notified to the
Secretary not less than 14 days prior to the AGM may be discussed during the formal part
of the AGM. The board has the discretion over the detail of the agenda.

The Club has 145 members. All members are asked to make a special effort to
attend the AGM so as to express your views on the running of your Club.



Gawcott Village Fete

There were stalls, children’s races, the beer

tent and, for the first time, classic cars were

invited.

Bicester Heritage Centre Brunch June 22nd



An Austin and a BSA with a BSA side car

Later Classics

An assortment of aeroplanes

…and a variety of motor bikes. Something for everyone.

Next Brunch is on August 10th at Bicester Heritage Centre



Sports 9E1 Head(Alum), Rev counter 0/6000, 2/1Brass grease gun

Carden Pot, Calormeter, Radiator Gague, Smiths silverface Clock,Wiper motor( Lucas

electric) Starter motor with switch,

8/42 Crown Wheel and Pinnion, Four sound 1937/8 Wheels with hub Caps,

1937/8 Back Axle 8/41 ( no half shafts)

1939 (as above)with long taper shafts and hubs.

Petrol cans, sound ,Esso and Shell with caps. 1933 Propshaft with enclosed u/joint.

Literature: Austin Racing History ( First edition), 1939 Lubrication wall Chart

Illustrated parts list 1929(670) 1930(670C) 1935(121B)

Contact John on 01789 751175

Wanted.

1927 or 1929 Radiator and Shell , 1929/4 Steering Wheel

Late 1938/9 Wheels 18inch , 1925 or 1927 also 1935 Handbooks

Contact John on 01789 751175

For Sale

6Volt A Rist (1927) Ltd Complete with bracket,painted green(army)

Works well ,good tone but would benefit from a little TLC and some black paint

£60 Trevor Bull 01905 778917



For Sale 1 Ruby seat Box New £30 *Ruby Front wings1Original,1Remade £30

2 Chummy Tunnel/Hand brake covers £ 5 each.

Redline Petrol Can with correct Redline cap £20

Rear Wings Type “H” 1 Pair £20 * 1 Ruby Rear Wing offside £ 10

1932 4 Seat Tourer AH 4 speed. For details of this and above contact

Keith 01455636926 . mob 07961323304304

*******************************************************************

August Meeting Fleur de Lys, Lowsenford.

• SEPTEMBER :Wed 24 th : AGM

• Wed 29 Oct 14th: Bring 'n Buy

October 11th The Mick Kirkland Memorial rally ( details, e mail kaz31d@hotmail.com)

• NOVEMBER :Wed 26th : Talk?

• DECEMBER: Wed 10 th: Christmas Meal

NB We will have to decide in September if we should continue putting messages for
Christmas and New Year wishes in the November newsletter and make a collective
donation to charity in lieu of Christmas cards. If you have thoughts on this please let the
committee know or mention it at the AGM.

The Shropshire Scenic Tour in aid of the MS Therapy Centre.

The tour takes place on Sunday 31st August starting from Weston Park and finishing
some 110 miles later with afternoon tea: there will be a lunch halt. All Classic Cars are
welcome, the closing date is 25th August and the entries Secretary is Beth Bloxham
(bethbloxham@gmail.com). Entry forms can be found atwww.wsscc.co.uk



An Visit to James Butler`s Studio.

You may remember the sculptor, James Butler,

coming to the club to give us a talk and slide show

and inviting us to his studio at Kineton?

Well quite a number took up the invite and stood

in the courtyard of his property alongside a “giant” William Shakespeare while

s he cahtted freely about his commissions and

how he develops his pieces into the finished

sculpture sculpture cast in bronze. James`s easy humor

and stories kept us entertained for an hour or two

or or more!

Many thanks to James for his time and to Brem and Jenny for organising it.

Some of the pieces which have become military memorials and the sketches

behind them in his gallery.



I

In the studio..... and in the gallery.

It was just a wonderful collection of works present and past all with their own

story attached. James, now in his eighties, is such a talented man and

continues to produce sculptures of immense emmotion and quality.

It was a great experience. ED

****************************************************************

Is anyone going to write any technical articles ? I live in hope.

********************************************************

Ebrington Village Fete

Ebrington Village Fete was held on Saturday 12th july which turned out to be

a lovely sunny day , despite the weatherman forcasting some ome heavy

downpours for the afternoon! The village cricket fieldis the venue for the fete

and is ideal for the placing of marquees and awnings.This part of the field

is overlooked by a grassy bank to the one side, making a lovely natural

grandstand, on which the Vintage and Classic vehicles are placed. There were

quite a variety of cars, tractors and motor bikes all displayed here.The MA7C

had six members present at the show with all our cars in a group. Chris Bagley



was presentwith his Pearl Cabriolet, Brian Tomkins next to him, showing his

Opel Cabriolet. Robert and Della Trott brought their Ruby Tourer and then there

were three Ruby Saloons - Ken and Sheila Turner,John and me and new

members Rosie Robbins and Ron Popham. Rosie acquired her Ruby Mark1 last

October and gets pleasure from driving her everywhere.

The fete was truely a typical village event ande such a pleasure to attend.The

WI of the village baked beautiful cakes, so a cup of tea and a slice of one

of these cakes was a must, as was also a try on the raffle and tombola. The

flower tent were selling some truely spectaclar floral displays and lovely

plants,the book stall, produce stall, bric a brac, craft and beauty stalls all did

aroaring trade( so too the ice cream stall< as it was a really hot afternoon)

and last, but not least, the Bouncy Castle! The atmoshpere was really set by

the Chipping Camden School Band who played non stop all afternoon, except

for the display of modern dance by a local group of girls who provided music

more fitting for their display. We always enjoy taking part in the Ebringtonn

Fete and feel sure that any of our members would enjoy it too.

John and Jean saunders.



Although this comes a long time after Pat`s passing, I feel I should print what I was

asked to by Brian. 7th July

To all club members I am saddened to report the passing of my wife Pat Tomkins on 1st

July.

Our last two outings together in the Opal were Stanford Hall 27thMay and Churchill on

18th June. Being club members for 30years, meeting fabulous friends past and present.

Pat requested a family funeral with no black or flowers , but donations to Alzheimers.

A photo Brian captioned “ Happy Days”

ED, I want to add that she will be sadly missed although in recent years it has not been easy for

Brian. Keith and I sat with them for lunch at the Cotswold Run and it stuck me what a devoted

couple they were and great supporters of Austin events and active club members. I am pleased

to hear that Brian is still out and about in the Opal. I am sure he has some wonderful memories

to treasure.

( I am sure donations in memory of Pat would still be gratefully recieved Ed)

*******************************************************************

For those fans of the Gumdrop books their author Val Biro also passed

away on 4th July. I know my own family have really enjoyed the books.

I remember him being the guest speaker at one of the Austin gatherings at Longbridge.

He was on arecent TV programme still driving Gumdrop at the age of 92.

His books will certainly be a lasting legacy to a lovely man.



Conact Andy Lowe if you are interested in the above event.

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

AGM September 24th at theRoyal British Legion Club, High Street, Knowle,

Solihull, W Mids. B93 7LF. at 2000 hours

Septemberwill be your last newsletter unless you have paid your subs”. Why not
fill in a membership form and bring it to the AGM with a cheque and hand it to the
Membership Secretary, you will make his evening.

Forms from John Roberts or in next newsletter or on the web.

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

August Meeting as last month, Fleur de Lys, Lowsenford.

Subs due September.


